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DEADLINE for the NEXT PRAIRIE FIRE will be 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21ST. Submit notices for the period 
.A.ugust 25th - September 8th. 

Sundax • .li.u9ust 14 

,No Service cC1irently scheculeo. 
Meetinghouse being renoy.9ted. 

Thursdav. ,li,uqust 17 

7:30 PM - ·PROGR.li.M COtvUvJITTEE MEETING at the 
home of Julie Bonser, 5213 Milward Drive. 

Sundal'., ,l\uqust 21 

Pr:::AIRIE FIRE DE.A.DUNE! 
No Service currently scheduled. 
Meetinghouse being renovated. 

Saturday_, .A.ugust 27 

1 :00 PM - PRAIRIE PL.l\YRE/i.DERS POTLUCI{ .A.ND 
ORG.AJ,JIZATIONAL MEETING at the home of 
F·at 1,Natkim\ 2419 Norwood Place. (See 
related storv) 

Suncla1, P..uqust 28 

No Service currently scheduled 
Meetinghouse being renovated. 
4:00 Ptvl - Potluck Picnic and Theater Trip - at P·.PT in 

Spring Green (see related story). 

Monday, August 29 

7:30 PM - PRAIRIE BOARD MEETING - location to be 
announced. 

Sunday, September 4 

PRAIRIE FIRE DEADLINE! 
No Service currently scheduled. 
Meetinghouse being renovated. 

Sundav .• September 11 

No Service currently scheduled. Meetinghouse being 
renovated .. 

PR.li,IRIE OL'~CS - at the home of Bob and Barb Park 
~Lake Wisconsin {more details to follow). 

Saturday, Septernber 17 

8:00 Aiv1 - BUS TRIP TO VISIT FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT 
BUILDINGS IN OAK PARK/RIVER FOREST, 
ILL. (See related story) 

Sunday, September 18 

PR.l\lRIE FIRE DEADLlf\lE! 
No Service currently scheduled. 
Meetinghouse being renovated. 

Sunday, September 25 

No Service currently scheduled. 
Meetinghouse being renovated. 

October 21. 22, & 23 

Upham Woods Retreat - mark your calendars' 
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Additional F undraisnq Planned 
The past three months have been an exciting - but _also 
frustrating - time for Prairie. As you should know tr~m 
past issues of Prairie Fire. our scaled-back remodelmg 
project was put out for bids a second tim~ in June af~er 
the initial bids were rejected for excessive cost. Five 
contractors submitted new bids, but only one bid was 
within our required price range. .i'.\fter considerable 
discussion the Prairie Boarcl voted '"July 25th to accept 
that bicl ' with several modifications, which were 
presented in detail at a special parish meeting held on 
,July 31 at the Grindrods' picnic. · 

A construction, contract has been signed and the 
rernodeling project is under w_ay. A mortgage loa_n for 
$66,000 has been arranged with M & I Bank of Htlldale 
and ·;s expected to increase our operating costs by not 
more than - $700 per - month, beginning approximat~ly 
October 1. This would increase our 1988 operstnq 
budget requirements by $2,100 - a sum whjch_ was not 
included in this year's budget. To meet tf11S mcreased 
cost (and to raise funds that could be used to pay for 
some of the important projects that were eliminated 
from the original plans or to reduce the mortgage), we 
are planninq a number of events that will enable us to 
have· fun ·while raising money. These inclucle the 
follov,1in,l a "Fun Olympics" at Bob and Barb Park's home 
on Sunclav Sept. 11; a "Las Vegas Fun Night" organized 
by Jack· .,Poker Face' Jallings and Dick 'Blackja~k' 
Bonser· a series of bean dinners alternating with 
spaor,etti dinners in Novemoer, a White Elephant Sale; 
anc( several bus tours to architectural and artistic 
attractions. 

(241-9 Norwood Place) is the place. The reason? - 
Piayreaders' planning and fellowship. "'' 

The Prairie Playreaders are one of severa_l _;:;o~ial 
groups available to Prairie members, and part~cipat1?.n 
requires no commitment, expertise, or experience_ m 
theater. \Ve meet once a month at the home ot a 
volunteer host. who chooses the play, assigns the perts, 
and provides refreshments. We read and discuss the play 
and have an enjoyable social eveninq We also h~ve· 
theater parties one or more times per year, and a fish 
dinner party in the spring to cap off the winter's. events. 
·At this planning meeting, we choose our . dates . end 
host(ess)s for the coming year. If you would llke to jon, 
or are merely intensely curious about the k~nd of peopl_e 
who would read a play aloud instead or gomg to see 1t 

·· performed, please join us at the picnic on ,l.i,Ugust 27th.· 

Bon Voyage Party 
for the Stevensons 
The Stevensons (Rod, Peg, David and Daniel) will soon_ be 
leavinq for Japan where they 'Nill spend a year workmg, 
learnit1Q and teacmnc. There will be a Bon Vtiyage Party 
at the - home of Al - and Aileen Nettleton, 645 Sheldon 
Street, on Friday, August 12, at 8:00_ Pt,,t Please bring a 
drink or appetizer· to share. Everyone is welcome!! 

A Bash for Dave Zake111 
Dave will be talkinq about his Peace Corps experience in 
Belize and shovv·irig slides on Saturday night, August 
20th, beqinning at 7:30 PM. Please bring drinks_, finger 
food; and- any contributions to Dave's work in Beliz~ to 
the Calden's at 4606 Waukesha St. For suggestions 
about contributions, see Dave's article elsewhere in this 
issue. If you have questions, call 233-5717 for 
information.· 

Get Acquainted Picnic 
August 27th at 1 :00 PM is the time, Pat Watkins home 

August 28th is the _ 
Twelfth Night for Prairie 
Prairie Society is once again scheduling an excursion ~o 
American Players Theatre. The featured performance this 
year is "Twelfth Night"., one of the Bard's better known 
comedies. The play begins at 6 PM. Reservations are -:!ue 
by August 1 and the tickets wtll cost_$! 0.00 {of · vmch 
less than $1 will go to the Prairie Buildmg Fund). there . 
will be a potluck picnic: before the play, starting at 4:00 · 
PM. Please bring a dish to pass, your own place settinq, 
and your own beverage. 

Please mail your checks (made out to Prairi~ Unitar.i.:m 
Society) to Bonnie Grosnicl<, 68~0 Park . R1ilge ~rive, 
Madison. WI 53719, by August 1. call Bonme iirosmck at 
273-4553 for further information if you have questions. 

The Wright Stuff 
This fascinating fundraiser wiil benefit the Pr.airie 
General Operating Fund. Prairie is spons_orin9 a guid~d 
bus trip and tour to the Oak Park and River Forest, Ill. 
buildings designed and built by Frank Lloyd Wri~ht. Th~ 
trip will not be advertised to the general public until 
Auaust 20 so the Prairie and First Society folk can have-· - , . 
first priority for reservations. 

The trip will leave from the Burlington Coat Factory 
parking lot in Madison by air conditioned bus at 8:00 /i.tv1 
on Sept. 17 ancl will stop for lunch at ab~ut 11 :00 at the 
Woodfield Mall in Schaumburg. The bus v,nll leave the Mall 
at 12:30 and will arrive at the Frank Lloyd Wright home 
in Oak Park by 1: 15 PM, where our tour guides · will 
meet us for the guided tour of tt·,e Wright hof!'Je ancl 
studio. Our guides will then lead us on an informatwe one 
hour walking tour ot the historic district of Wri_ght 
homes. Ii. quided tour of the Unity Chapel \•\/ill follow. Our 
pilgrimage· will conclude wit!~ a unique experience, as our 
guide boards our bus for a tnp throug~ both ~a_k Park ~nd 
River Forest, to view all of the Wright buildmgs whic:h 
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were inaccessible on the earlier walking tour (there are 
a total of twenty-eight Wright buildings in the area). 'vVe 
will leave Oak Park at 5:00 PM, make a brief (15 
minute) stop at the Belvidere Oasis· to pick up a snack, 
and arrive back at the Burlington Coat Factory parking lot 
at 8:15 PM. 

The price of $34.00 includes all transportation costs; 
entrance to the Wright home, studio and Unity Chapel; the 
1..valking tour and bus tour of Oak Park and River Forest, 
and all tour guides. Meals are on your own. For 
guaranteed seating, mail your check for $34.00, made out 
to Prairie U. U. Society, to Pat Watkins, 2419 Norwood 
Place, Madison, WI 53705, by August 20th. After August 
20th, the contact person will be Rachel Siegfried, 5209 
Tolman Terrace, Madison, WI 53711. Reservations will 
continue to be accepted through Sept. 10th or until the 
trip has been filled, whichever comes first. If you cannot 
reserve prior to August 20th, you should probably check 
with Rachel at 271-2173 prior to mailing your check to 
be sure seats are still available. 

f-'"'-''c""-HANN,ING~MuRRAYNEWS'~) 
\.u'-'\U'\'\.UW.U,"-'\U-W.U'\\\.U\--"-'W,.---- 

This summer, ci-,annin1J-Murray will NOT be holding the 
Thursday lunches at the Memorial Union. 

Drop in for the 1Nednesday night dinners on the Memorial 
. Union Terrace. We meet at e--.-:-00 PM-am! are usually done 
by 7:00 or 7:15. Look for us near the Union Theatre 
steps. For further intorrnation, call Cinda LaMar at 
238-9884. f "'-"'-'"'-"'-''-''-"'--'""-'"'-U'I.U,u,U'I.-UU'I.U'\\.-U'I.U'I.U\.U'I.U'I.UU-, 

Food Collection 
We've had to suspend food collection this summer for the 
2 families near the meeting house. This is partly because 
Mary Mullen is out of town (she takes them the food) and 
partly because of the remodeling. Mary discussed this 
with our "clients" before she left. Mary returns the end 
of ,A,ugust, so you can contact her with donations then, 
or 
wait till the Meeting House is back in business in 
September. 

- Judy Skog 

Alternatives to Addiction 
· Alternatives to Addiction' is a support and study group 
for people interested in a non-theistic approach to 
overcoming addictions is meeting every Tuesday. It 
meets from 7:30 to 9:30 PM. If vou are interested or 
v-;ant more infot-rnation, eall ,...Julie Bonser at 274-3248. 

Help Belize Stay lndependenU 
My Peace Corps work in Belize is focused on helping the 
country achieve greater self reliance. Since independence 
in 1981, the Belizean government has been promoting 
more self reliance. The country does have an excellent 
primary school curriculum developed by C.A.RE and other 
non-governmental organizations. The curriculum is an 
activity-based process approach to education. The 
government curriculum is much like the Mayan people's 
own cultural form of personal education through 
community involvement. Creativity and critical thinking 
are encouraged. 

I work in a teacher training program for a small r-1layan 
village in northern Belize. Our greatest need is for 
beginning level reading books, high interest children's 
storybooks, preschool picture books and storybooks. V./e 
also need general materials for stimulation such as 
simple toys, games and puzzles. I have set up a resource 
library in my house. Children, parents, ancl teachers may 
borrow the materials. My work has already had a terrific: 
impact on the community. The parents prefer the process 
approach to education. Once the parents saw what a 
difference a more participatory approach could make they 
joined in and wanted to learn things too. 

Material or financial contributions will be 1Jreatly 
appreciated and will contribute to the furthering of 
Belizean independence. I 1Nil1 be in r,.,ladison until the encl 

-- of- ,A,Lmus-t- Anv- materials -that- - veu miE1ht -have--iust- - 
gathedng dust. will be eagerly put to good use in - my· 
community of San Pedro. P..ny contributions con be 
brought to the Calden's house. 

I know that many Prairie people contribute to further 
peace ancl understanding. This is a chance to have direct 
contact wtth the person who will be using vour 
contributions. 

- Dave Zskem 

Recyc1i1119 
Thanks to all of vou, we've had a oooc veer for recvclno. 
I've taken about" 500 pounds of jars to the Response to 
Hunoer Network. That's about 5 or fi car loads. vVe've 
also- turned in the following: plastic - 40# (since spring 
only), newsp,:iper - 136#, glass - i,542#, aluminum - 
92#, tin - 36#, lead - 28#, brass - 3#, sheet iron - 
82# (tr,anks, Metje). Our total contribution to the budget 
was $46.55. 

VVe've had to suspend collection until the remodeling is 
finished. I'll put the containers back sometime in 
September end will let you know where to fine! them in a 
later issue of Prairie Fire. 

Just a reminder: we are only recycling aluminurn, gl,:iss., 
plastic, and newspaper. Call me at 273-4813 if you need 
details. 

- Judy Skog 
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